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Aug.17.
Leicester.

Aug.18.
Leicester.

AUK.17.
Leicester.

Aug. 9.
Pontefract.
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forfeitureof the latter have come into the king's hands,to hold during
the minority of the heir to the value of 101. yearly, provided that he find
a competent maintenance for the heir,maintain the houses,huildings,
woods, enclosures and gardens without waste and support all charges.

Byp.s.

Pardon to Robert Neuton of Wrangle,co. Lincoln, for all treasons.
felonies,trespasses,murders, arsons, riots, ambushes, affrays, disturbances
and breachesof the peace, conventicles, assaults, covins, false allegiances,
maintenances of quarrels, excesses, confederations, conspiracies and

deceptionscommitted byhim. ByK.

Protection with clause roltnmis, until All Saints,for GeoffreyButton,
going on the king's service in his company to South Wales on the safe-

custody of those parts. ByK.

Grant to the king's clerk Thomas Warsoppof the free chapel of

Donham,co. Norfolk. Byp.s.

Grant to the king's clerk -John llauk of the free chapel of St. Mary,
Marys,in the Isle of Garneseye. ByK.

Grant to the king's clerk Uoger Noble of the free chapel of Thrisk,in
the dioceseof York. ByK.

Grant to the king's knight Richard Redmane,'chivaler,'

of the keeping
of the manor of Caiiton,co. York, duringthe minority of Brian son and

heir of Brian de Stapilton,' chivaler,' deceased, tenant in chief, without

rendering anything to the king, the keepinghavingpreviously been
committed to him at a rent of 70/. yearly, provided that he pay a yearly
rent of 20/. which Robert de Hilton the elder has for the maintenance of

the heir of the grant of Thomas Percy,* chivaler,' deceased, maintain the
houses,buildings,woods, enclosures and gardens and support all charges.

ByK.

Aug.17. Commission bymainprise of Thomas Baillyof Leyeestre and -lames

Leicester. Strangways of the county of Lancaster,to Richard Stanhope,k chivaler,'
in recompense of the great loss sustained by him in the battle at

Shrewsbury, of the keeping,duringminority, of the land and heir of

Nicholasde Gouxhill, l
chivaler,' deceased,with the marriage of the latter

without disparagement, and so from heir to heir, to the value of 100
marks, rendering any surplus at the Kxehequer,maintaining the houses
and buildings and supporting all charges. ByK.

Sept. 10. Licence, for 5 marks paid in the hamiper bythe prior and convent of

Hereford. LanthonyPrima in Wales, and because1 the priory is situated among the
Welsh rebels and is so much destroyed and wasted bythese that the prior

and convent haveno house in which their goods can be safely kept, for
Hugh Harper,clerk, John ap Griffith, chaplain, and William Harper of

Welyngton to grant in mortmain to them in aid of their maintenance a

messuage in Hereford, held of the kingin free4 burgage and not exceeding
the value of 25*. 8//. yearly.

Aug. 11. Grant to IVter Mauley, • chivaler/ and his heirs of the reversions of

PmitrfrMct the manor of l>ewyk in 1loldernesse and the third part of all lands, rents

Castle. auc| 80n-jces l.^c of Ralph de Hastvngos. k chivaler/ in the town of Sutton
in Holdernesse,which ^laudlate the wife of the said Ralph holds tor life
in dower and otherwise, and two parts of the said lands in Sutton, which


